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-MAYSVILLE EAGLE,

, uM lfc« Hto ohoM lAat »• han iatrodo' e*4 beta.
I
-I ei« aeaw fargn mf MOtIn Kiwr re' plied Ibe erdenl bopi tblnkiaf inii be bed netlereem ber botinp lo loeelj. teebe Mood In
' tbn ifeidn ol Ibe derk niam eufUiai. clad
parta. 0*taeadeeoaJatra-l. lalbe-Expr—.
is ibat moat beeomlnf near oeleel baaqi
S^iax* .
,•
■eaer eaa forget my eoaaia Kale,’ ha eontln
Hayavina^Aotoat tat, IBSt
•ed; ’■bat I bane gieea only one ealeatinc ihie
year, and that one I kaow abe will aperera

lumm m-wnoiLT Am wrjtvi
■

MCHABS m.
non fruiT, ASA* tal rwT <

-Approee af. when || «w net •eat to be
Mo mmr dhenOa—J ><ms1 ■« B* aai of tb*
”1 Wauiyed it for
iryea;_
yea; bat
_ _llataa
..
Kal
9W.W MMI «U wtionn* •» P*U.
■d the
lb< boy aamied wbal he bad baard, aad
wbal
b«l be
bi had done.
••A wiaa
‘•A
w
fallow, tralyr nM iha yeaaf ledy,
ilh a aaaer, “to
with
“la give ime
tve dollara lo a Ihilq
*■]
aowet beggar. Yea'll bet
be ■ rMimaa.Ifyoa
ride ■
rri-Wta%. fMtl,.
diagyeeraeowey away la that Mple! I aeeer
•M«ti..llnanlN l£p
1,M
give aaeb penesi man tbaB a pWBOy, aad
eaty lo get rid of ibemi for aiolber aayi
I a dewarighl aia to
them aoefy,
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firm of Mr SlaOlea. In March aa
babewaaaawlll b.alteadad I^by Mr. MambaT
IC^Toim Load. Paaalaa, dbJ etbar olaJtM
peUla oharMtor, wUI rooalel apielal AUaoifo
CoHaetleoa mada la aiy calwty of tbe Stall

^MWjMnaat* aol aurked
Ibr eepy for a apae:tad aombar of iDaartlooa will bn eaellaaad aatU
eoteiaetad aocerJiDKiy.
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■ of him, aolraaa, caaeeru. «i
P*l>»<
••tartalniMBU wbira etiarpa are eaado hr ad■Htuaa.UMl all aotleaa of prIeaU eataeprlww oi
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i^'Uw ■idaM^ltif ihai'iha aame am to be
fM Hi al^tba^rau of tf for «m Ut Haw. and Sea

CBIa aa paiwriit to baOCfna eaadidataa el
■ «#i|M
Aouoooe‘““
But# « Caoaty aflkina.
aaeb
•1 aaoh—tabe
aaoh—tab. paid In------------Manlaiioa aad Uealba Inawtad wllboal ebarro:

Uaa.
Payamat for ■dr*rtl«*in«i
left for laaotiion. aad PAY
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iui'rdV. ^rru'o'’ '

need the inuney an
BU«bl"
••Why, I wu thinking, if it came to dey
wouU ba Itbe a valentine, a real valent.,
(boy aftoB have preaenu in them, you km
—end tl woold be an pleaaaat to aay Ihit

I
;
I
.

"Hardly, ••[ doubt liavinr ■ er aeen itbelie," was the aiiawer.
and the mall
"But you enw irAdl houykf 1
:> It," ai.C enid. Jack hail l>
cumiitnee, bi
“U, we wera
bn/hioaeac.
pleaeure in lo ling (Itch
•iibering Ih 1 uiible b

ii^^^M^iid repatred, and will leave Mays
villa wary .Uaadey, Wedsesday and Friday, at I
o’clock, A. M.. end Claeinaatl on alternete deyi
•I 11 o'clock. A. M.
’
By ihla line of PaekeUlbe Irivelli

K;r

iBd a yalantisi
t i
"Asd you know the firel thing mjll.er ia A'tt v.
praf-erioueMyal-Jiil
gelDg to buy with the money 11 i[
le girit eao'l laugh at my
ohoae far me—then the
laMtUckiOg uut—aod I ibought I could tell
long them aeverel cseae of Uia'-blli
y valentine
valentine brough
brought me-omo
mi
balmy
new y„poRTED into Ksnloeky In tlie Spring of
^
lilt."
It would aoundao funny!" and the l.ltlc [ ,^^3.6. ,he MawmCoosty Importing A-oci. l
Dw IS
ughed.atid her eiiter laughed, li.u, tad .„o„.,sd Lld-lly tU 6n»rt aniral 0*1,1. kiuu |
U*®
>e bmllb aud cendilloi
aalr of ahoea in it! It w. td have to ^ e aod la, fo.- the Aral lima, of
ilteuy Urge one, wouldn't ii and (hay laugb- aon. He has made perliel
^
*
year.'S3 snd'S4,.ndbm proven
ad egata.
.1. ..s .i...n„i.> lure feel gelier; anil aea broader frnoi Jenselj and
Jack looked •
RESIDE.VT DE.VTIST,
mam, never heii nanperlor on this eonilneot. Hia
Jack colla from JeaneU of ble swo blood Ihelwere
ITDffiea on Sullon Street, nearly eppoelle lh<
(bey ware only nieely dreeied.
Imported with him. are grraUy iDadvaocesf anvlenk. .M.y.vlll».KyAoaiof Iheynupgerone. he did
Ililni ever hafore eeea by Kentucky bvwrtera. and
Dec. 16. ’S4
'-irccly Uie iBiredu.-tInB of (hle-atnla of naaw eannut foil
oal'Childre '
:d the
tba io
to mark
I
hiekiagwbil he u-aa doing, be fuHowed
an vra in the brMdIng of ihia bitbarto
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***"IUow’l wiab'frthor d^^^
away!"
.8o”n iTbSt you know b. could *not gat’..

He wl^mskehli preeenl arason, which haa eomand will end

well paid for Me work here, and if be gela along J
R^g.
will aew. J.nneu u Pifti Dol
an wall aa be expected lo in L——, you know |„ioio„„,|i,iajcolt. Ha will be allowed lo
a high Hut
ba ia going 10 tike u$ all Ihere in the apring.-^^, ,„,ll j,onala nndet
end then weepniive logelberagaio. and rnoih. .mofnaUve or common
It pricoa oerraaarwaa'l have to eaw till Aa mekea beraalf pondfogio thair rrt^oa aa msy^be ^r
•g"»d •P*“
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taia, Ibaa ihook hia heed, aod ottered tba B»- ehafg. Parti Ffoy.
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Lambev Cnal A lea MarchiA,
fw e••^ bare your new aheea!”
3rd atranl near (ba Cmk baOMi
"Iwooldootcare'fortfcaf,ailher. If Uwara| Mayramr Jan, Ifcb, It»5_
_______ ...a aiudying ao
bard;
but if I have to
go up tr tha
the board
board lo
10 do
do Wnfaal Mrart. »rtiama^^^a«^gcae|^b fUiftti,
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10 go
• aam.wiiblbeaaold^oaaoa.l fbeU feel to
J. W.SWEF.NEY, Paoni
•abaaMd, and all the ^la wiH point 1
•ad Ubgh ao, that I ahau'l be able to >Itiiuk of
February 8.18SS—5
flowed faatcr
iB« P9B B^t.l
■AMWf t'ocierv wai
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mMmr

loog enough to place hie i*o*»lUr
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GREAT ATTRACTION!
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r Have aUll eo hand a fall Block of Sorxa.,
L snoa. frea. tbe beet Maearaeiarm U w
aaald call lbs atlenUon of bayen. I laviu ape>lal illantJoe at Ibis Uno la tbe fact
that I am efet thti
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g,rsi0|,|iiiig .1 ell the m
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Nellie a valaotlne! CooM 1 g„ w.11, .ml an U
bl* ivro dollar bill af-,te«.ea the prmcla... boaldea other 1
lie Nellie dented I provemecu. coaaecied with Ike pn
. ,r.
... - up.B,.,
live ehoal 7 mllaa Saalli-Beel of Mate 1
on a pablle read eaoaaeUog ItwHb FImdi
g, Hir.vUla aadotbar plaeaa. ‘The title li
> small
wntll periioaafth
liredlnhasd. Ad.-.,
deferred ptyawcli if
Peradov wlahlig la
iu ef Ihlsnirsreends
rt. at his Law Office
him by mall.
JHN I. 8C0TT.
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60 Bite, aew rtiaUKaa Malaaawi ,
60 baga prime Eaotetn Klo Caffeoi
36 do do N.Orleaaade do: .
IM pmikefes^ae^k^-Klia. Kapfo Rif Brla.
» boxmScotch Herrtng. See article:
10 dmascholcc Black Tea.
6 do Duapcwrler do;
30 botm New York Groaod repperi
36 da rcarlSureh.
36 da Rerman Soap:
30 do Ciocmcsil SirrCaadtrai'
30!l do MsyTlileMocId do;
6 brl> Boetei, Palver.xed .Sogar;
r.il bag. Shot, ell aamban.
6(MI Iba Bar Leidj
90 doiea Paieled Backeta:
60 da Lexington MusUrd:
3(1 brlal'ldcr Maagari
30 I'mei Broemv Just tec .ivvd arxl foraaleb;
Jan»
J.tNVAKY fo RICBBSON.
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Lin pubTw will apj.r,
larprlM.
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sl„ng to purchs, css gel IS good on nr.I
,y Store »s ll.cv ,
ly ef the EssU. n Cli ir. fur lbs same price
J.4 MLS WdRMAI.D.
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IS DU
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noiiWaw.*) iii.-aaa.i:B.
Wns<* awd Arwrlrv
Sceead SIrerf, .Vayrv.Uc. XrUufJy.
Ha.jDilr.celred.1 h,s n-w8lor
.......................... lb. Cayliill,
large add...
elegant aod faahichei. BreaitplM, Eir Riuga.
ilU. ((icerd end Fob CJ.a.oe.
FtnvmRlsgi. Braeeleiu.
Im dpeeiaclei, Bl.var 'peeni. Clocki
Geld end Silver
"rail and eea bita.rabe will mil at very low pri
cm for CASH
crwaicbee and Claeki rapalrad npen abort nnMayrtUle, Asnet 3-6mo
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for eelv lew by
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6 Fall »rv«d Ualv >4lb, 7 set.
price fSSO, (or mla, ewcl
eh.
3Carved Ual. 1 *lh tlyle. 7
prices $460 la $600 each, ferial.
30 Fall canlr. Pieaoe. some exua had..

HARDWARE,
65 0fvarfoas rtylee. from 6 to 7 scUtm,
Heavy English Gnnds by the Pockngc.
asnal prlcse
e' $3-J6
$336 t« 3T5;
375; far
for aale at
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dJ%vt«v-lF.r_r- •
— -* ----------BEJrs BRACES, TCR.\SCRCVVS, 4i.c.
tek
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SIAnt'VAt'TCilKB
Never bafora haa theta bean each aa appertaalty
111 sa regard!
prtce at re-------------------Of the Prrmlcm Steel Bqnares. Prara.um Aitets of parahaalag Pl.ooa .llbaise------I bviag folly twirv aa
A Bits, Aiea, Socket aad FirmerChlaola.
rtely. Oar pr-wi
eaaUY.sad ova Pis-voa
Patau Hollow Aagere, foe
large aa any etbar I
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Piaa«l.( nov.
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3 BWa VvBitlaa Red.
9 •- Spaalab llrowa;
IPO bt. Pros las B!se.
«e laviu Ceastry Mvrr’itnta Is stsmine 01
Plrrli.
M.tCKEYfoWOOD.
Mvywflle J.B 13, '55

,iing helwesd
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A.t|.U,>pry,lc Wills,
^ytL'- Rcl.-ve-vc, 1,0.1,,.c
wU lux ln»
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CBOtCB UBWVBBlBa.
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ii ij^ii >0 ■■•U B-asd-
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Franklin llcviw.
C-ial HertlsgAiovi
Alr-tIghIPerlor '■
bllage Pariora "

'
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, C.AI'T W1LI.I.-4M McCl.AIN,
Will loaroCinrinosli A/osdsys,
foys, wm
Wrdorsdoy..

"tTThv Prapi

■>'" .

•m-iiisi. Po-t

6 PLATT STREET,
1 an delrrmlned lo aellat each prieaa aa wi
b. mort liWT - ralm
-...........................................
Ihil nemlfalarltela. Them
wbo callrarly

^^jnerr

BucVeyeSuta. eok Stove

Ws.erly, Clii.lkoLlie, Giicle.

Dsvi:r^K.eQ.caao fo C«.. -MeBafeelarera, Birareaebad Aa ebildrea,
iac ll
iy aa, and htwlii
•aUpIcuanlfy, "Hei-------- ----------------------- ,—
■I*or BU •
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DM.Ml k< HI.KirORD,
IXTISl'KS ilir Pnriii-r of 1ii> profr.elsn
llrsod ..r.niiv
Office enTliird, I

•“ ’0--V

Card IS l-saics.
.0,1—,r ..-I ioi,» Ii+ln

c;: s - c.„.,

nothing but rilen. ber iweeieat amilea open ihoae Jack conaider•day!" lolll.quiirdaI youth, A> ho paaa-' *d brtinieaa fopa, wbiie ha nought the IriendcaNWBLi. A t«i.kaiBh
ahop w.nd.iwa ar- rhip ol ihoae who would bo likely to beoeSl
H afong the •(reel;
A.laeweya •• Low, ,Vinrae«>C By.
I haada are full □! him. Bo that alter,a while.there waa acarceif them, yuung
full of
.
.
'^HC naderelgoed have fornixl a pAjanhIp In
b ahnw, by their lyany aympalby between them,
n the Iaclmolthen, and even
1 the praolwa of tim IwiMu Manonjad^adThry
boih
raariiad
in
lime,
but
1
eta
no
blutbea and liughin; , that the leiiera they
loiclng
y..uoflJielr married li'r;whelhei Ibem wl
bold are rerllable rail nlinea. Strange 1 neeer
Now.iherc'a luy coualn ■hry were happy or miaerablc, I leivt W your
Office en >nrl eirsel, weft aldejla iba rnna
tall you
lopied by Jode* Colllna ,
'oiy ofothera, but I know
baa tba..
-------------------------aad H uo’l
tea lata yei
,n
l.genl
and
pretty
yaeierday’a di
lur —•ay. "I bare
htndj well, 1
W«hloyU»
waa about (u retrace hia a >|,i, eery Jirit valenlinc brouitlit me, i
Wwlaeadafe an d FrWoya. et JS. M.
lhal;" I
weei.ahiMiah
aoicearrea;.
nhow itiem to y..u,Jackl" and opei
a peculiarly rweei,
ahlMiah voice
ai
Claelanati the nlgtal of llir Mine day, at
Leaving Cinciuiisll ToradoM, T*-,rs</ey» aim
Mbie atfonliur;i' raid,' 1 do hope wr lhall •••• held up a child'a wornout ahoe
StlvTdn-,1, el Ti, M- Arr ring o' Pcrt.moiilli at
iorn<ny iriin-in lather!"
d.. yoo recognixe ibti'” abe aakrd v
get iba Idler thii mnrinny

I "I

albvr nralcl.nl Agial
•I.

luetl oil' alleriMM ^ I •*»'* »* *>“•' “ If®** ®"PHv of Wood .1
‘i“« iit»>a«.
I I Cooklcg
Stn.aa. An.,
Ac., Ouaeiallng
ouaeiallng of the follVw'
:

■c

' '
if the new lew be- .

H*L.W Andre
Flemln^rg, Ky.
|T L M Cos.
R iav.w. 'Mlire.
Moor Ml.Stei
'*
^riaoe Teyler, Eeq., Meya
Wfol.C.Irrtend,F,«l.,'’
Jaeeph M. Robb.
,
Wm H.W.,l.wor1h.f
Francis T. Hord. Esq.
Saplambar I. ISiS-tf

pHiEiiggii

STOTBS, ORATES A OAGTYROB, H PilUfur TvcDly-fiit rint-. fi\t Buiei fgr}i,
“O. MAl.STI'.n'K’
-rta. Towpar. ..d .Uee. lew. Ware,

:3.»'2iX"c

T.ltaimeKv.
nril.L Pr. liceLsw Is the Caurte of Lewie,

..rs

^fe^ll'be•otl•d^hen.'’L

iSiifri-i’i:"---

WHITE PlK

PACKET LI>E.

OMBOB m-TB^A

ahf chneyo, did dtleii arwiny, " ber mother only
aaid, ■ W ail. lake it mu ay rooa to tne aeamatreaa, and Mil ber U mend it tor yuu." Jack
could not help aaylog u blmtalf, "Wbal kind
ol n wife ttoeld aucta a girl make!"
Kate, on her return lo the parlor, wiahed lo
knuw the aubycet of hia drep enpifoivou. aod
wheo he candidly told her, ebe only Itughed,
and aaid."l did not know ibu Ibao
'
'

dn* whoa lh>y ai
ADVANCE lar.
olMcrodilMl.
pay half yaarty I,

"'•“’rpiir"

ao coM-bearied aaabe oadebelioe; for abe
woold hare baea qolla wllUag that Jack
aboald gite tba poor eblU a pair ol ataoei. oaly
aba coald aot real pleawd that be would rather
do tbit ibaa and ber a treaeab
be;li...............
____________
daiti .liai^,
'
older aod bolter
Kate bar.
belter people tbaa
U
e rime fee logo.
Before aaoy retoraa of Bl. V lealiae'a day,
*kla°^,lDHt. I8-<3
Jack f(
id that ha Boat depaod upoa bia own
for a a ipport; ha waa out eaai down
‘^a.ixAH o. rai
at (bia. bu' went boldly to work, deleroilnad
By.
Aidi^ .< I.VW.. Itaynemo.
Ita
to baaoaelbing, and to aocompllata umtUinf
crol^ on Saeoad alrtel, ever tba aura of N
TheyiDTllethe atleslionofroDotM nieiT-l-sis i• »*f'»'y of Cooking and Ileatlug
tcwrttfiaiey/or. Gradually be bagao 10 fool CooraadeCo.
•a nreilaaof famillea, .0 thrlr •lock,..d
el-de. ."TOVyS and a co.nplM, ...ortm.nt sf Ho». Fuasod pledge
tbai bia eoaaio Kafo could oerer be to bia all
74,18S«
ihalhabad once fancied abe might beeoiaei
nvUesepeeli
for though they etilad each other “couam,"
J. ri. PATrCBsaN,
A T WOOli.
iSf. and hups, by sirlel eil DiioB le baslneee. to
Mavivllle. W.y 16. 'j4-lt( Iww aad Koat^aaaac Agewh
tbe aciualrelatiuoahip waaaach morediaunt
faoaivelhel.abare ef pnhllc
Ibtl. He Ota paioed to aee how help
Fab 38,'54
8t JoscrH, Miaadlxi.
the waa permltied lo grow up, aod aoaaA LL tedi of Rea! EiUle boelchl and aold 00
aAk'*Tii,iBanD nldiNNATi
A. con^mloa.Lasd W.rraou; Located,
'*Sep#wiiber B. 00

drw ma lb

--ndio'i.. Cl...
.» lhvri..-o.. rj

CBARLB8 PHISTKR,
i.raaaa OBat-BAiuT,

BCAITTLIVO.
LOCUST POSTS. Sc,db«.
(Cr<>rJ.ra Ibaakfally ra»,.-d .oO prom.Uy
.nandad to
CHARLES PHI&TBftai
ci^'l'^QVEgNS
“d
^ill alaogirahla altaiUon le tbe leaelag.^p^
Mayarlllo.Jaaaa, 'S4
OLdVi WARS. cacnpHtiox a rartny of atylea.
MflBg aod anl* of roal aauia.
< dmirubJe
tnmiBa WABR BMXM.
OScaaoCaarl Iireol, Weal lida, throe deefa Tbrtr atonb haa bona pal
ly for caah
below the Coon Haeao.
•w
bar
I
sawhinec
han.lltaamootoplendid vaframlbaageota of Earepcan nKnofact iretn, realOeiober II.'51
lalyofr
fr
rta.y
of good and fuhlonaMa ftra.Varr
deal Id the Ejatern eiUna, whir.b facl.e .aplaOwllta
ear offered
srrred by mo
ir
ever
la Ihli city—areoag
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